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Hey Church Family,
It has been almost 5 months since I started serving as your pastor and what a joy it has been. You
have loved on and encouraged me and my family so much so we feel like we’ve been a part of
the family for years. Transition in ministry can be challenging but your love and support have
made it much easier. Thank you!
I shared with our Church Council, and at the Quarterly Meeting, that I spent my “First 100 Days”
observing and evaluating the health of our church. I asked tons of questions and wrote down
many observations in order to learn as much as I could. I then took some time away from the
office to process all that I observed. Overall, I found out that we are a loving and welcoming body
of believers who genuinely wants to see God’s mighty work in our lives and the lives of those
around us. Are we where we need to be as a church? No! But we have a great foundation to build
upon and I’m hopeful as we unite over a clear vision, mission, and strategy we will quickly head
in that direction. I look forward to the rest of this year and the years to come because I see the
potential and know if we unite, God will work in ways we can’t imagine.
Here are a couple of questions for you:
Are you where you need to be in your relationship with Christ? Why or why not?
How does God want you to be involved as we unite in His work?
Be in prayer about these questions because the “body is made up of many members” and each
of you is vital to our church’s growth in the future.
In Him,
Pastor Casey

Thursday, May 2nd

"God at Work"
First Baptisms This Year- We celebrated our first two
baptisms of the year as Connor & Gillian Warstler made
their faith in Jesus public. We have a goal of 12 baptisms for the year so keep reaching out and sharing
your faith.

Warner Robins City Hall
12pm—1pm
Senior Adult Trip
Thursday, May 2nd

Huntington Middle School- Our GROW team wrote
cards of encouragement to the faculty and staff at Huntington Middle School which was greatly appreciated
by several teachers. God has opened doors for us to
pray over and serve the school so be on the lookout for
opportunities to make a difference there.

Departure @ 10:30am
Easter Emphasis- Through our Easter emphasis of praying for and inviting our friends, family, and neighbors
we saw God work in amazing ways. Several of you had
opportunities to share your faith, invite, and encourage
those God has called you to reach. Our Easter service
had the highest attendance we’ve seen in almost two
years! I hope you caught a glimpse of the potential if
we become intentional in reaching those around us!

See Pat Bartlett for details

May 5th

May 5th & 19th @ 5pm
Keenagers

Monday, May 13th—12pm

ALL Senior Adults are encouraged to join
us for lots of fun, food, and fellowship.
Bring a covered dish and join us!

Wednesday, May 15th 5:15pm

$3.00 per person

RUSH 2019

Saturday, May 18th
See Pastor Nick if you are interested in going!

Monday, May 27th
Office Closed

MAY
Sundays
8:30 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

*Birthdays

Sun

2019

Mon

Tue

6

Wednesdays
6:00 pm Mid-Week Activities
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal
8:00 pm Band Rehearsal

Prayer Group
Small Group Bible Study
Morning Worship
CONNECT—Youth

Wed

Thu

1
Gospel Above
All Bible Study
Begins—6pm

2
3
National Day of
Prayer
Keenagers
Trip—10:30am

4

*Anna Peck

5
Graduation
Recognition
GROW—5pm
Connect—6pm

From the Worship/Youth Pastor

Fri

Sat

*Libby Price

7

8

9

10

11
FH in Use

14
Deacon
Meeting—11am

15
Pizza Night—
5:15pm

16
WMU—10am

17

18
RUSH—Youth
Trip

*Grace McMillan

12
Mother’s Day

13
Keenagers—
12pm

*Anna Sweatt

19
Communion
Student/Parent
Lunch Meeting
GROW—5pm
WRHS Feeding
Program
*Debbie Durham

26
Connect—6pm

20

21

22

23

24
HCBE Last
Day of School
HCBE
Graduations

25
HCBE
Graduations

Is the church a safe place to bring our life struggles and deal with life issues? One of the things I consistently seek to foster among our youth is an atmosphere of safety. I think people would agree that God’s
church should always accept people and the situations they bring. However, it can be really messy and
challenging to implement. Recently, we have been teaching and discussing some social issues going on
in our culture today with our youth in Bible Study on Sunday mornings. We have talked about issues relating to abortion, alcohol, and transgenderism. We have approached these topics by asking the students, “What does Scripture say about these things?” We have had some really great discussion as we
work through understanding God’s truth and heart relating to these topics. However, often times, I feel
like the church is not a safe place to bring up our questions or even talk through different people’s
stances. What do you do when someone disagrees with what you say? How do you handle opposition to
something when you feel you are confident to what God says? Or, how do you disciple people to come
to know and apply God’s Word? Studying, thinking through, and reasoning with the students leads me
to want to encourage each member of our church to welcome people from all walks of life and to show
them the love and compassion of Christ. As well, study God’s Word and other trusted sources to know
the complexities of issues. Finally, take the time to shepherd the hearts of people to know Jesus, not
just win an argument or get your point across. Let’s continue to strive to let the church be a safe place
to reason through the toughest issues, trusting the Holy Spirit to do a mighty work in each of our hearts.
Check out some good resources online about a variety of issues. I encourage you to read or listen to Russell Moore, the Gospel Coalition, John Piper, and David Platt. There are others out there, but these can
be a start. Even in these, read or listen with a discerning heart and compare everything to the totality of
Scripture. I would love to discuss these issues with you as well. Just ask.

Nick

FIGURES
AVERAGE ATTENDANCE FOR APRIL

*Rose Bryant
*Jenny Ledger

SMALL GROUP BIBLE STUDY—— 66
*Jim Silverstruck

27
28
Memorial Day—
Office Closed

*Charles Hughey

29

30

*Santi Peck

*Seth Kegley

31

MORNING WORSHIP—— 114
If you are not plugged in with a Small Group Bible Study, you are
missing a blessing. Small Group Bible Study begins at 9:15 a.m.

GIVEN TO REACH OUR WORLD FOR CHRIST
BUDGET REPORT FOR APRIL 1-28, 2019
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ……………………. $29,846.77
April 1-28 Receipts …………………………………… $24,839.72
April 1-28 Expenses …………………………………... $18,830.42
Surplus as of April 28 ………….……….……………. $ 6,009.30
FINAL BUDGET REPORT FOR MARCH 2019
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ………….…...…..... $29,846.77
March Receipts ………………………………….….… $29,567.79
March Expenses ..……..….……………………....….... $25,344.48
Actual Surplus ……….................................................. $ 4,223.31

*MAY LIST FOR DEACON OF THE WEEK*
5—David Peck
12—Curtis Dalton
19—Mike Sullivan
26—David Anderson
USHERS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY
David Burquest
Ray Durham
David Anderson
Jon Huguley

